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INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS
CONFIDENTIALITY STATEMENT
'Inaccordancewithour normalpractice, this reportisfor the use only of theperson to whom it is
addresse4 and no responsibilityis accepted to any thirdparty for the whole or any part of its
contents. Neither the wholenor anypart of this reportor any referencethereto may be included
in anypublisheddocument,circularor statement,norpublishedor referred to in any way without
our writtenapprovalof theform and context in whichit may appear.'
OBJECTIVES
Collect process and supply bulk samplesof sedimentand overlyingwater to Quality Assurance
criteriaandreport on requiredassociatedenvironmentalmeasurements.
CUSTOMER: HuntingdonLifeSciencesLtd. CUSTOMER ORDER NO: 263956
REPORT
Sampling conditions:
Water levelsin the Mill Stream (whichsuppliesthe Pond) were low. This was largelydue to the
low flow conditions in the River Frome which feeds the pond via the adjacent Mill Stream,
Becauseof this,through-flowin the pond was low. Disturbedsedimentwas slowto clear from the
samplingsite and some particulatematter may have been includedin the water sample taken. An
attemptwas made to increasethe throughflowin the pond. Five daysbefore sampling,the levelin
the pond was increasedby about 1 cm by restrictingthe outflow. Before samplingbegan on 28th,
outflowwas increasedby slightlyopeninga gap in a dam board at the pond outlet. Water level in
the pond fellby about 1.5cm duringsamplingdue to this
Measurementswere taken inbrightlight.Under lownon-turbulentflowconditionsthiscan result in
supersaturationof dissolvedoxygenwithrespect to equilibriumwith the atmosphereand increased
pH.
Instrument Calibrations and on-site Measurements:
All sensorscalibratedsuccessfullyin the laboratorybefore fieldmeasurements. The redox meter
connectionto the sensor broke after the first reading in the-water column. The sensor lead was
repairedandallreadingstakenwith the repairedequipment.
The fieldbuffercheckswere undertakenbeforethe sensorwas introducedinto the sedimentin case
the sedimentconditionsaffectedthe sensor. In the event the sensor was unaffectedby use in the
sediment.
Allsensorsretainedtheircalibrationsduringfieldmeasurements.
Storage:
The sitecold room was used for overnightstorageof samples. Temperaturerange in this area was
monitoredwitha max/minthermometerand was foundto have variedbetween2°Cand 6°C.
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Data sheets:
Including Sensor Calibrations, Field Readings and Field sensor checks.
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Calibration of field sensors
Staff responsible:  tyc 
 Date:22. 1037Sampling Reference Number: .2 2 JO
Project or purpose.
TEMPERATURE
Instrument:  guSSFLI Inag c310DCalibration checked ? (y/n)  1/4  if yes then time: 	 (0.201(4.4
If no then reference to last calibration: 4/0t-

Instrument reading in thermostat bath set to Id.0 °C:  10 '0 °C.
Readingsof other sensorsin 10.0°C thermostated bath:
Conductivity meter:  10.2, °C, pH meter:  9 7 °C Dissolved Oxygen meter:  7. 6 °C.
CONDUCTIVITY
bInstrument: 1Y1F.TRER- EDO CHfcKlYWCalibrationchecked ? (y/n)  Y  if yes then time:  16 -3— S kv
If no then reference to last calibration: 	
Conductivity of standards: #1 in air:  Q'0 gS crtf': #2 (1413 pS cm4 ):  14 13 pS @ 25 "C.
PH
Instrument:MEIin %Lao CIffel.MINECalibrationchecked ? (y/n) 1/4(  if yes then time: 	 (...):36lbw 

If no then referenceto last calibration: g/c? . 

ICalibration in: Buffer 1 (pH 7.0): 7 .04 Buffer 2 (pH 10.0)/0 IS 	 . Temperature:  /0 /C  °C.
e 10.2-4.c-
DISSOLVED OXYGEN
Instrument: 0111/73,FA_agtine.iLaXg4 ibratiori checked ? (y/n) r?'  if yes then time:  /3.4- A-10
Calibration in: zero oxygen: Get  % Air-saturatedwater:  I 06 '0 % .
If no then referenceto last calibration: 	 il/ct 

REDOX
Instrument: Alan./ Mafia 3 CO  Calibration checked ? (y/n)
If no then referenceto last calibration:
if yesthentime:
ftia_ 

Readingin: standardsolution:  2 39 	 mv, Temperature: 	 °c.
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Calibration data recording: Date:  Se/ /C/77
Field measurements. Record of data collection
Staff responsible: /.5 F 	 Date: gRtn19.7 

Projector Purpose:  Cato ctc-bn di Socf.mani-ttattb,
NGR:  g y a I g6s 	 LocatiOnof Site: 	 ry.) t,
Readings in water column 

Position of probe:  fitcl- kilns) Yulace
TEMPERATURE
Time of field measurement :  I 2 Ito 

Sampling Reference Number
kb.z,n-tin
c .9 An Po Ad)
Position of probe: _,,Thaaj irraer_Ladujiank
Time of field measurement : / 2-
#18 • 3


°C
#2 2 . 5-


°C
#32 • b--


°C
Mean g ' 43 * o - 12, t
CONDUCTIVITY
Time of field measurement : 

#1 5 39


gS cnil ge 4 °C
#2 S4 0


RS crill 8 -3 °C
#3 5 4 5


FrScrn4 8 • 3 _ t
mean 5-14- 1 * 3-6 RS mi t 8-33 1 O'o6°C
PH
Time of field measurement :  I 1•7_I+
#1V •0 cl


S' .2. °C
#2 I . 11


7 •2 °C
#32 • l 2


V •2.. °C
Mean S - 11


± 0 - 02_


#18 •Er.


°C
#22 •1.9


°C
#3 9-6


°C
mean 6, 6 ± a a Cc
Time of field measurement 11114d2qa4ist
#1 ILS-enirr
°C
VC
°C
±-°C
#2 1.L.Scm4
#3
>......--------
gS cre
meat' 1gS cncl
Time of field measurement : ilhiliviactogjAjt
# 1



#2
#3




Meall ± t °C
!Buffer1 7 

Buffer checks in the fiekL 11.2.4-
I s • Beer 2 - °C°CI
OXYGEN
Time of field measurement :  I Lit I
#1 114...


% S.• it °C
#211 Li.


% 8 • 9..°C
#311 EU


% 2 • Li- .•°C
Meant:Wt.-7 ± I. 2..., % tel. ±o-o °c
DEPTH OF WATER OVER SEDIMENT
->airik.f &#1a


mV


#2 19. t..,


mv --C c85
#3 I 4- Li-


mv
V . 3 	 cc]
2 -5- t
mean 14-6-•3 1 I •9- my 244-2ikDi 2.°
REDOX
Time of field measurement :  j eb.) 

3isny
'Cr.-
Time of field measurement :  1%43
#1 11 1



% 8 .3 Cc
#2i 09



% 'titt Cc
#3 l 1it



% 2- 4 ct
Mean i i 1.3 * 2, 5- % ',8-37± 0-06 °C
jascanaz„.9-br—Time of field measurement : '
#1-•


#2


#3


,b.deaC


4 #5cm
.2_I #6CMcm"#3cm #4
Mean Kr 5"
Data recording: Calculations:
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#2
as . to . 77
cm
CM
Field measurements. Record of data collection
Staffresponsible: LiC.IT 4_pit Date:oSampling Reference Number: ZR
Projector Purpose: A , • e _. 4 _.a •••,. , .,. •. .- J.. If .• ... •
NGR: $ •Y g7-12BAR Loca g• n of Site: ji14- 

fleadines in sediment
TEMPERATURE
Timeof field measurement : 2-'2- 0
#1 9 . 3


ac
#2 9 .3


°c
#3 9 .3


t
Mean q t 3 ± 0 •0 °C.
PH
Time of field measurement : 11.3
in -1---1--39


s •6 csc



#3+1- --39


s •i.°c
meart17.5-9 ± n-20 et ± 0-0 ec
REDOX
Time of field measurement :  I 2-*Z-0



mv 9 - 3ec
#2—•-


mv 9 -3ec
#3 — S-2-


mV 9 • 3 t
Mean — 25". ± 23-6 mv7,± O‘U t
DEPTH OF SEDIMENT
:21


cram
#3 CM
}gee— Cm
Calculations:
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2.2.j0 . ?7
Data recording:
Summary
Collectionof :
Mill stream pond sediment and associated water
Our reference : Quotation 1-1:LS141097/01
Your reference : Order no. : 263956
Sample reference : 281097/1 (S & W)
Date of collection of the samples: 28th October 1997
Personsresponsible
I.S. Farr BSc, P. Henville
Institute of Freshwater Ecology,
River Laboratory, Wareham, Dorset, B1120 6BB
Tel : 01929 462314
No pesticides have been directly applied to the millstream pond or stream over at least the last 10
years. No overspraying in the vicinity of the stream or pond has occurred in the last three years at
least
Procedure for Sediment Sample Collection
I. A drag net of 25 cm cross-section and 100 mesh was used to collect surficial sediment. The net
is to the design of the FBA (Freshwater Biological Association) pond net.
The depth of the water (d) was measured with a metre rule. A marker was placed on the frame
of the net at a distance of d + 5 cm from the base. The net was drawn through the sediment with
the marker at the water surface. Each drag was about 1 meter in length, running radially or parallel
and within convenient reaching distance. Care was taken so that the drags did not cross. Each drag
was approximately 25 cm in width.
The collected sediment was transferred to a large bin. Sediment was then sieved through a
stainlesssteel 2 mm sieve into stainlesssteel trays before being transferred to six 10 litre capacity,
wide necked polythene bottles (BDH 215/0451/03) for settling.
The sieved sediment was transferred to the site cold room and allowed to settle for about 17
hours, overnight. Temperature range in this room was 2 to 6°C.
Before dispatch, supernatant liquid above settled sediment was discarded The contents of the
bottles of sediment were emptied two at a time into a large container and thoroughly mixed before
the bottles for dispatch were refilled.
Water was collected in a 20 litre capacity narrow necked polythene bottle (BDH
215/0450/01). Head space over the liquid was flushed with CO2 (to prevent precipitation of
dissolved solids in transit), the conductivity rechecked and the lids sealed. The water sample was
stored with the sedimentsuntil dispatch.
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Summaryof Readings
Millstreampond (highorganic)sediment& associatedwater
Reference: 281097/1s & w
Measurementson site:
In water: Temperature: (1)just belowsurface: 8.43 ± 0.12 °C
(2) 5 cm abovesediment: 8.6 ± 0.0 °C
Conductivity: 541.0± 3.6RS crif' at 25 °C
pH of water: 8.11 ± 0.02
Oxygenconcentration:(1)just belowsurface: 114.7± 1.2%
(2) 5 cm abovesediment: 111.3± 2.5 %
Redoxpotentialin water: +148.0 ± 1.0mV
(standardhydrogenscale)
Meanwaterdepth abovesediment: 16.5± 3.3 cm
In sediment: Redoxpotentialin sediment: - 25.3 ± 23.6 mV
Temperatureof sediment: 9.3 ± 0.0 °C
pH of sediment 7.95 ± 0.20
pH sensorfield bufferchecks:
Buffer 1 (pH 7.0) sensorreading:pH 7.12 @ 8.1 °C
Buffer2 (pH 10.0) sensorreading:pH 10.29 @ 8.0 °C
N.B. these buffer checks were undertaken after measurements in the water, but before
measurementsin sediment.
Storage:
The water sample was placed in the site cold room by 12.40 hrs on 28.10.97, sieved sediment
samplesby 16.00hrs. The 20 litrewater samplewas removedfrom the cold room at 16.10hrs. to
allowthe head-spaceto be flushedwithCO2 gas beforebeingreturnedfor overnightstorage.
. -Temperatureduringstorage: 2°Cto 6°C(max/mmthermometer)
Preparationsfor dispatch:
Aftersettlingovernightin the cold room, supernatantwater was siphonedoff settledsedimentsand
the contentsof two containerspoured into a clean stainlesssteel tray and thoroughlymixed.This
wasrepeatedfor therest of the storagecontainercontents The containersfor dispatchwere refilled
withthe mixed,sieved& settledsediment. Preparationswere undertakenoutside the storage room
startingat 08.00 hrson 29thOctober. Aftercleaningand weighingthe containerswere labeledand
returnedto the coldroom untildispatch.
Dispatch:
Sampleswere collected at 10.30 hrs 29.10.97 by carrier (InterlinkExpress). Consignmentnote
No. 0366491312 for next day (overnight) delivery to Huntingdon Life Sciences, Alconbury,
Huntingdon.
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